
Delayed reaction to ItEIC. apl)roach of month or so ago 	IN 7/30/74 
Lesar and I had .-7,pent the lcert part of the office discussing vexious matters. I had suz-%/c31; that 1,-:c root there 'bee at 	there were :3oz-2Q. titni;ta to take up with turned out hi:! waJ out of town. Jiri. 	Budts secretary, 	decided they had to take me to lunhh. lie got to tatidng because Carmen had or questions about prefessed reactions to me, including one that I never got along ;ith anyone an can't be trusted to try. lau4ned and staid it was a self—justificatLon. Le explained to her that there bad Li itl disasters because i had not been consulted and that I hid provmted ethors 	:C had. 7,..ted of them in time. 

to1,-.=. :per that :1: had learned that if there is no certain way of dealin with nuts the one ilossillj3-317.j was first got theist attention and then unloadoith force. And that it. had. -4 04ic.fad. on her boss. which was the real basis for his attilAlde. jiatiaii :laid what no h4J1 not tola Ito earlier, that ho 	ge:ai•s: 	̀1:.:;:3 i-Ji.:1:10 	 back,t;:ound. on 	just, ye!-ttiKrdx,r, if-;. 	7.,:."tc-ot he 111464  7.iia.:1; 	'tit.; friendliest px.f.e.tings, 	the littls,  tine the C couLl spo.re, ::•2:03a a it&i.iy favorable reZlection of the attitude toward Le. That of all th0.471; tliti Ol Whor.i 11C, 	11.-tird i wary, 	on 	 every- thing up w. i t2 solLid evidence, Lnd dist:LnguishAal between whitt 	 proveri Lal(i. what convorsation. The word used j.3 Hinpreovive." And I had hz.:d to be quite L;tzz;.it;h,- erword when he asked. for Ovalu&tion3 	 tL::.Lz. gun i:x;ople„ 	',..bcrt; this head oh anti in orIch case offe:vd 	1:ru-rls for 777.r 4 	1-7:±1? 	I aid t -,;1-iat it coult;. 	 but 	Imoi.t 	wEzr, the only hor-eLi-:; 	only wcy to be aele bi. z:(*..Jt 	 froc. 	ty-peo. in 	futre, 	oblic-,tion 	to assuilie 	the:x %,T-„: over to "r;f: n_ay 	fn thrt future. 	 thLi 	Lut n7r5tarld. n3t 	 pr!...rt 	1)C, `:: ■• 
-we. returned r,o tne °tile° l  laid_ out for 44 itl 7e.iat T. r_.„ 	zaf:i probleit ati  7 	 /kat to build too 7.703v, 	Thlt 	ttifist -!:,1zt the t:..out;at ..C'd gotten ifaa ,:thz_it the .3usy 

Aftar we finished :.hat we had to do jin offered to {.twin: 	Vac:4a 1,1 ;1 p.arLad ray car fo2 the day because he had to go in that dirretion 	7.!.t 	hot. 	 ho t: oat wo drop in on tilt.: 	20:1" iznryors 	 tc do. I've liC•Tr3r 1,1; 	 tfilo f .::yeci...-ro CA docinion 	h,ft 	t'(2, ‘;;IrniCyl. .^,11 	 i:zdviet,  and ane-.i client," which. is ambiguous. (I took it to be a refG2exICe to sub.i3ct, .L01; to me.) 	tralkcid in and. Jim introduced " bean by es:y-inc; I wanted them not, to credit the ranor that I had two heads. 	no on- IT:1:„:3 	count. They lawliet1 and. out lon:s mcfrtirv7. -Ircnt veiT:71-  well. They reflected no ,../1-ixtgorli:-;t a.t-t4tude the suboccl; E t all end 	bo surprised if the A:tnior one i 7 not up hem zOon because tole. ia7 u and. .Jim confirmed that the nattc-e of the ttatEh.ta2.,, flaw.' 	Vlore ,,dr;z1di:ielart on the fedoral word. eiltoly bec•onne they are lark tip and I have them dead to rights and they conceive no choice and have to be as dishonest as they trill not be on other subjects. I said that I an building a 1.,ccord where at COM point onc: of t! 3(.t, L,^!:*yr; lay-l_.ce Choir{: been ilaLt.'ne a oicali. breaal and the yawnine: dor-:, r1. 2,nd 	 th.-I2 the prospects of freedoia of information would bc -much iraproveo. what zu.rizise and pleased. is their reflection of 11C's present FOI attitude: if there is serious Entska-Vixon ?roil:Lem 3.n conP.smnce ura 	 wall out. alt they ftlj &r he can control enough of thr conf;:lrenco. They aLrrY.7.: a vr.Ito 	et:lit-al.:4 3: ouL,L-este,:,. that what •4• have can make it more difficult alid, sunotaining it less: easy Confer:zco to meet 3/6 but may not finish then. I said I ma prep red to 	thtm celd.ez of tho tr.,nscript itself and jeopardize that work and if it is au late 14= as the for..(niin,7 -,re:: 7_ will have the book printed. mteept fo7 the latrit SiCrl and cover, which ray no b' re  l( theta have a copy for each. member. 14;4 decision. 	r-ol hangup, 	will be on Vat: investiottive fi, e erslarstion. I asked then to believe that it 	because the dirty work is not tali fiver and the 	will not be able to take disclosures that can he 
forced. I said I have enough, inclaing destruction of evidml_ce by it. 


